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First & Last Name: _______________________________ Period: _______ 

EUSD Elementary School Info Search 

Using the EUSD.net website, find the following information about 2 schools in that district. Please 

choose from Mission Estancia, OPE, LCH, ECC, Flora Vista, PDL, or Capri. This is a great way for you to get 

to know the names and faces of various teachers and staff, the class websites, and various other info at 

those schools. Explore and be curious! 

School Name: 

Principal: 

Receptionist/Secretary: 

Phone Number: 

Do they have a calendar posted?   O yes     O  no 

Do they have their school bell or schedule posted?   O yes     O  no 

 Name of 1 teacher & grade level: _____________________________________________________ 

Does that teacher have a website?   O  yes     O  no      If they do, is it current?      O  yes     O  no 

Look around at their website and see what is posted. What is one thing you learned from their website? 

 

 Name of 1 teacher & grade level: _____________________________________________________ 

Does that teacher have a website?   O yes     O  no      If they do, is it current?      O yes     O  no 

Look around at their website and see what is posted. What is one thing you learned from their website? 

 

 Name of 1 teacher & grade level: _____________________________________________________ 

Does that teacher have a website?   O yes     O  no      If they do, is it current?      O  yes     O  no 

Look around at their website and see what is posted. What is one thing you learned from their website? 
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